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RULES

Your corrnlttec ara currantly undtrtaklng a ravlcu of
our elasa rulce.
Thla rcvlou le not almed at varylng th. phlloacphy of
tha current rulcs but rather to rGc lf clarl'flcatlon
or morc s^occlf lc wordlng ls daslrablc.
fhe pr:sent rulss, or vordlng of thc nrlrl can not ba
altered cxcept by a tvc thtrda maJorl'ty of mcmbcra at
a duly ccnstltuted meettng. Ona nrlc rarlatlon
(relatlng to hu11 welght) has already been forshadowcd,l\:rther proposals resultlng from the current overall
revlev are publlshed ln th18 Natlonal News. these
proposals are subJect to debate and vote - posslbly
It ttre t6M held concurrent wlth cur 1965 champlonshlp
regatta RhylI.
Meanwhlle the class n:les effectlve Ncvember 197?
foLlou;ed when compettng as an R'L24.
should be strictly
Thls remlnder may seem suserflu:us but scme ccncern
has been expressed Ln recent tlmes that our rules are
belng lccsely lneergreted 3r even clnvenlently overlccked at some events. Ncthlng undermlr-s the status
and reputaticn of a class ,a.ricker, both amcng 1ts :wn
owners and the yechtlng worl,C at large, than the
feellng that the cLass assaclatl.on ls slack 1n ensurlng
class rules are flrmiy establlshed and adcpted.
the ccrnni.ttee wculd welccme any suggestlons or ccmment
on ruIe amendments.
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current? Have thcse
Is ycur measurement certlflcate
new sall.s been meesured and slgned by a class maasurer?

ln scme
sometlmes to keep current, elpeclally
Dlfflcult
areas renote f rom meesurers. 'riell ,'re are taklpg stePs
to a.opcint scme new class measurers and hope that aI1
members will be ccnsctentlcus Ln keeplng measurement
up to date. Certalnly thts wlII be a precertj.flcates
requlslte for entering the Rhyll regatta ln January.
Nernes and addresses of aII class measurerg w1ll be
pubJ. lshed ln next Nat. News.
12th AUSTRALIAN CF{AI,PIONSHITS -

RMTLL.

The 1985 regatta w1ll be a Eeven heat serles over the
week January 5 to 12 at Rhyll. Yacht CIub, Vlctcrla.
A three man organlslng ccnralttee has been appclnted l1lck Shannon, Geoff Vaughan, Barry Altkan - aII
me:'nbers at Rhy11. A nurnber of cn-slte vans and ear',tplng sltes have been tenEatlvely reserrred f:r us but
these backlngs must be ccnflrmed by June. You must
rlng or wrlte dlrect to Sr.ran Bay Caravan Park tc be
sure cf a ftrm bccklng. wri.te to the Park at Rhyll,
3923 or phone (o59) 569220 and say ycu are comlng for
Thls van park ls a pleasant, ehaded area
the salllng.
wlth a spaclous camp area and tg clcae tc the launch. ':'i'r"r ldftps and yacht club.
There ale scme hollday
L--nts at Rhyll and many f late and nrotele at Co!,es, a
Hl,l ktlornetirs away. ior detalls cf these wrlte tJ
the Tcurlst lnformatlon Centre, R]'18 13o5, Nevhavcn
3925 or ccntact any of the organlslng ccnrn_1_t-teq.--t-119tourlst brochur-e encl"sed prcvldea the usual vlaltor
lnfor-natton - Ccwes ls the maln h:Itdav center on the
fsland whereaa Rhyll ts a relatlvely
lutat flshtng
vlllage wlth gulta a number of hollday h?m3r.
TtlE waters of ,,Jesternport Bay adJacant to Rhyll,
provlde wlda axpanses of excellent salllng condltlcns
and wlll be a tcp class venu€. Thera ar€! a number of
elavated vantage golnts yhere spectat,f,rs may get good
vlews cf tha c2urses.
w€ are maklng a big effort to makc thls t9g5 sarlor a
most memorable gatherlng of RLZ4 pecplc.
So, r/hy don,t
YOU glve aomc thought NOi{ to plannlng a surmer hollday.
There wlll be gr:at aalllng, plenty cf soclal actlvlticr
our annual generaL mcetlng, and cf coursa great
comgany! A blg rang€ of trcphler too, lncludtng a
sgeclal award tc thc yacht that travels the furthest

to get ther€.
If ycu donrt kncw how to get thera try thls lnstructlon
extracted from thc South Australlan Assoctatlon N€w.Ietter I
"Rhyll (spaIled "RHYLL") on phllllp Island, westernport Bay, 5 tg 12 January i985. Rhyll ls falrly cloar
tc Merbourne. (M-a-L-B-l-u-R-ti-E !r tha drnk, aait damp
tunnel.you drtvE through cn your way to tha Cl2psland
Laker. )
If y:u stand cn a larTe map of Vlctcrta wlth y:ur rtght
f.:ot on Mtldura and yrur left foot cn Albury (known to
the Vtcr aa ".'lodonga atc.") Rhyll ts a blt left and a
blt up from Helbeurnc - S.1. to the navLgators.'.
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ltrlrd 1n a row for RL24.
Jack lercas sall.ed Radlcal Lady to a w1n ln the 151
strong dlvlston fcr the fastest yachts 1n the 16th
MarIay ?olnt last m:nth.
Fo). lowlng Sasha ).ast year and Callbre before that,
Jack malntalneC the flne reccrd for RL2,l's ln thls
thls year 6lO entrtes.
orestlgious event, attractlng
25 RL24's made ours the fcurth largest claee ln the
race (Uetrtna Hartley TSI6, Boomerang and Sunmald).
Our performance Ln recent years caused the handlcaPper
to pull our yardstlck back cne polnt thls t1me, whLch
albelt as cne of
Just kept us 1n the fast dlvislon,
the "slcwest" classes, RL's salled off 110, al.ong wLth
Castle 55O, Farr 75?O. and Noelex 25. ThE S:away was
handlcapged at 1O8, Scnata I at 1O8, Sonata 5.7 at
1o8, Blazer at 1c4, Farr 74O at 1C4 and Rcss 78O at
io2.
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Accomganled by the usual cerern2ny that ls tradltlonal

with launching a neh, shlp, Archena eltd dc?n the ranrp
at t4arlay Polnt to wet her bcttom f:r the flrst tlme.
Dcug Lee had s-cent many months ln a labcur of lcve to
flt out h1s new beauty and looked fcnrard to her flrst
9rren ln hls most opto,alrrace tn eaqer antlclgatl"n.
tlc rncments Dcug dld not expect to flnd hlmself at
. .dlsmay
dawn rtght up ln the leadtng bundt. But
and dlsappclntment when he reallsed he had started
wlth the dlvlglon I flect
\ htur ahead of the rest
of us :!
HAV3 RoSS 780'c SEEN THE LIGHT?
Russell wallace (xarlnga1) reports that after salllng
through the Paynesvllle flnlsh Ilne hc ccntlnued cn
to Spirm rrlhala Head. hhllc replaclrry a brckan ccntar'
plata cablq (lncurred when nrnnlng aground nerr
Holl.anda Landlng) Karlngal'8 crew werc amused to ecc
a well known Ross 78o aall off oportlng an RL2{ malnaalll
LoGs.

^IAIYIJ_IE'n!-gBruco Caetlar haa takcn out tha followlng
from thc RL2{ Iogr.
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SEQUCIA SOLD.
Rob and June l,egg have soIC Sequcla
new cne on lt'B ,Jay.

BLIT, there'e

a

Eo4--Engg.
-J
Last years Natlcnal tsoat Show ln lvlel,bcurne was
cansLdered by mcst yachtles as pretty tame. fhls year
your committee have decld:d lt's Just not worth all
the effort and wl ll not be exhlbltlng an RL. Ho',rever
we cwn eome qulte gcod dlsplay rnaterial 1f any other
State'are lnterested to use 1t for a boat show.

SAILS FCR SAI,A.
Maln and twc headsatls (one mylar) made by Hood Sa1lr
fcr Saaha Just before '84 State tltIe.
suecessful).y
used ln champlonshlpa to lcore equal flrat and are
CarefuIIy cut to
ln absolutely as new ccndltlon.
measur€ rlght up to 20 equare rneters.
Huge reductlon on new prtcc - $?OO for all threc
aalls : ! tthen aold Saaha la changlng to a aklf f rlg.
Enqulrlec
Ken Hackert (o5l) 444346.

Dlck Voller (819 DeaI) aalled wcll to flnlrh behlnd
l,owana VI at 8.36.16 but dcea not appear ln the tablc
6s uhcn He camo tc plot th6 flgurelt wG couldn,t flnd
hls log.
Second ln our dlvlslon,
12 mlnuter eorrcetqd tlme
bahlnd Radlcal Lady was a Seaway from Sandrlngham,
thlrd was 6 Compass ?So from Canberra.
Llne hcncra went t,a a South Australlan Roae 78O wlth
modlfled rlg.
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SURF B.JARD.

The Edwarda famlly llvc ln a dellghtful
gart of
Australla
but rather remots from yacht Clubs. Thclr
farm hcwever, overlooks the bcautlful atratch of Hater
that ts Waratah Bay, formed partly by t{llaons promlntcry.
Dlck relatea rtorlae that ftll us more urban
dwsllara v*th cnvy - day ca1). lng around thc nroat
eouthern ccastllne of malnland Australla, bcachtng
on unlnhablted lslands amongst wild, unapollcd
rcenery. Of course these water! are notcrtcug fof
rtrong wlnds and blg seas but the lntrepld Dlck
Edwar& has a baII 1n Ramena, and wlth mostly reefed
maln and small Jlb, the RL 24 Lc very coaf:rtable.
Also he has becoroe adept at rldlng the surf ln to
tlny bays cn Leclated shcres - "lts Just llke rldlng
a 24r aurfboard. r Llke surflng though lt hae lta
npmentg when y:u are not grrlte ln ccntrol,
aa Judy
can ccnflrml
It aeems on cne exhllaratlhg
rlde a
brcach
eudden
found J\rdy not hanglng cn and lGft to
arlm the last 2oO metera ae Dlck surfed Ramena tnto
the gtrlet beach.
Must be semething of a flrst,
Iearnlrg to hang ten tn
a RL 24?

Dlatress Urgcncy & SafGty Procodurc.
The dlrtrcs3 fr.quGney La 21.88 Hll2.
Hhen a ahlp haa a dletreea or urgency mecrsgc to part
1t may elect to handlc thc trrfflc
on channel 88 or to
rhlft t? channel 86 or tc a rorklng channel. In th.
caae of dlatreas, the vecael ln dlatrcrr m6y rlact to
retaln control of all dlatrcas trafflc
or to pacs
control to another atatlon.
Ihc latter 1a probably
the rcre deslrable chclce for rroall veeeelg.
Once dlstress or urgency conrnunlcatlons ire oatabllrhcd
all atatlons coneerned ahauld change to channel 85 or
any mutually aeceptable vrorklng frelrency and normal
wcrklng may then be resumed on channel 88, provlded
wlth or lmpede
nothlng ls done uhich w1l.I lntcrfere
the handllng of dlstress trafflc,
The controlllng
statlon ahculd determlne the ap.Droprlate tlme to make
an ann3uncement asklng etattons to change fre.quency.
Safety messages are t: be sent on a ncrklng channel
anncuncement on ehannel 88.
after an lnltlal
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NEWS.

The S.A. TralIer Yacht Councll
Yardstlck Raclng.
ran a rerles to determlne local yrrdstlcks at Glenelg
Sal11ng Club prlor to Chrlstman. Three yachte fornred
class,
a team for each
iFfFI IVil, ;Gll,A?!A" and nFIt{ESSE" (Brlan Laurrle, BlIl
Young and Dlck Clarnpett) forrned the RL24 tearr whlch wcn
the teams event. "FIIIESSE'' ncn the lndlvldual llne
hcncurs for boats ln classes, althcugh plpped on one
race by a hybrld (a Hartcs 18 "stretched" to 25 feet
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1t may nct have been too clever beatlng
the bLgger Farrs far hanClcap purposes, but 1t was
very pleasant at the tlme
On reflectLon,

@.
Bcb Perklns aalled warrlgr.rl to a canvlnelng utln ln
the S.A. State Ti,tles anC <i1d n:t need to salI the
Last heat on March 31st.

fs land.

COBI_ DEADLINE. Materlal for,frrne Natlonal
News must be wlth the edltor by lst June. What
abcut Bome copy from N.S,W., Q.Id.,, apd W.A, ?,

L-r'

rrust be dolng Eornethlng ln these States.
Lets hear about tt.
RL I s

HARII8 RADIO (PART 3).
Concludlng our 3 part acrtes on ualng your 2? HtE
rad1o.
Normal Opcratlng Procedure.
A caII to rrrother rtatr.on rhoul.d bc made as folLoHc:
Ttre call rign or nanre of the rtatlon callsd (not mcre
than 3 ttnrca)l thc rcrds 'thlr la'l
The call rlgn or nane of the rtatlon calllng (not rcrc
than t ttmcr) rnd thc rord 'over'.
Notc: llhrrc good eonrnonlcatlone rrc normally rxpcctrd
lt la not D.c.rrary to glvc call rlgn or namc rrorc
than oncc.
lxarplr r Vrrrrl 'Herrh !9' calllng but Vtl2A,8.
(CrII)
fruZeA-Vn2AB-thlr 1r tHrrk !9'-'Havk !9' -ovrr
(Rrply) rHavk !9' - thlr lr VH2AB - 9o rhcad
(Hrtragc) f/HZes- thtr 'Htvk !9' - rm lravlng lturktrpon
tor Orornvcll Eolnt - rntlclpetr rrrlvrl tlmc
I pn - thrrc Par.)nt on board - ov.f.
(Conclurloll
!9( - ttrlr lt ltlt2As - ron o - out
_,'Harrk
l?rlr -h rllrrk t9r '--!ttt
U}TJERSTAI.IDT}r3

YOUR
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IGM H1qhl1qhts.
The annual general meetlng was held on Feb 26.
Here are some hlghltghts :
1. Prevlous commlttee re-eLccted fcr further term.
2. Current flnanclal memb:rsh1p 51.
3. l'lambershlp fee for next year ret at S5.oO
4. 1985 State tltl.e to be reven hcats held
concurrent wlth Australtan Champlcnahlpc at
Rhyl)., Jan 5 to 12. EItglblllty
restrlcted to
flnanclal mambers who have rallrd 1n mlnlmum of
three racea 1n Vlctorlcn rratere ln l2 months prlor
to Dec 3lat l9&1.
5. An lnvltatlon
ree\end for RL24'a to be arrangcd for
December, 1984 6t Lke wel l l ngton - probably a 3
haat lerles.
6. 1986 State Tltle tc be held Juet prlor to '86
Auatrallen Tltle aerles.
Portland Yacht Club to
be apprcached

;

l
,
:

Sd&.l*-H!il&5ie
Plctured ls Hlke Shannan and the glrle brlngdng
hcnre Lowana VI ahead of Sasha tn the race for

Olneys Gong. Dielther were good cnough hcwever,
tc take out the magnlflcent trophy wblch yent to
Casp,er, ealled by treasurer Trevor Jones, uho
aa1led well abcve hls handlcap to easlly bGat the
keen fleet of thlrteen RI,'8. Travor flnlshed off
a gacC weekend for hlm by ulnnlng the raffle at
the evenlng BBli I
Agaln thls tradltlcnal
annual get together of the
Vlctcrlan Assoclatlon \r'as a great 6uccea6.
Gloricus ueather helped cf ccuree, and to quote
our host as we lazed on beautlful lilverleaves
beach on Sunday 'the i{hltsundays wculdn't be any
better than thls wculd they?

P)R? PHILLf P B!.Y
Yacht Club of Vlctorla.

LiIMtfR. SERIIS: -

Trallable

The fiCV lntend to nln a wlnter

serles of 5
races.
Ihe he=ts to be heLd monthly ccnrn:nc1ng or.
Sunday 29 Aprl1, 1984.
The RL24 Fssoclatlon cf Vlctorla 1e lrrvlted tc
partlclpate.
Launch at St. Xllda marlna for 11OO houra atart
(synchronlzed to the ABC tlme slgna).)
Sa111rq lnstructlons vlI1 be avallable from the
Comrnodcre (Gerrard Van Haanen) at the ramp.
Gerry may be contacted on (o3) 743 598?.
Thls race serles ls a new venture and the RL24
Irsscclatlon recoflmende to lta menbera thls
opportunlty for regrular compctltlon through the
wlnter rronths. Yachta competlng wlIl 1nlt1c11y
recelve the lfYC CBiJ, thcnce a rklpper handleap.
The RJ,2{ Asaoclatlon rGccmmends non nrc'rnbere of
fYcv ccntrlbute g2 per heat (fctat Slo).
1.e. tlsnberehlp to nrf,, la $24 rlngla or 925 p€r
fam.lIy remberahlp.
Satllng o'f St. Kllda,/pclnt ormend 1a a eqntral
Helbcurna locatlon and offcrr good laurrhlng
facllltlac.
Sorne RL2{ rklpperr havt rlr.ady
lndlcatrd they vlll bc tcklng part.
Donrt mtre
out on thle gruat opprtunlty
to mlx lt on thc
yater Hlth old fricnds.
you
8ec
thcra on Bunday
29th Aprll, f,or a .tart at llOO hourr

RL24 CLASS RULSS & RES?R.1'TIONS.
Effectlve from l.st February 1985.
RL24 yachts shall comply with the AYf def 1r:,it1:n fcr
Trallable Yacht and nn-:st comply with the follcwlng 1n
order to quallfy fcr a rreasurement certlflcate.
Hull & Cabin. Strictly
one deslgn.
HulJ., cabrn and deei. shall confcrm to
R. Legg reglstered deslEn proCuced from
a m>uld appr:ved by the designer.
Hu1). uelght
The completed hu11, dr1' und ln sa11lng
canditlcn ccmclyj.ng with the IYF defj.n1t1en fcr "?rai1ab1e yaeht", shall not
ue19h Jess than 45a kg.
Thj.s welght lncludes :
(a) th:se fittings
bclted, rlveted,
glueC cr flbreglasseC to the huil for
purpcse
the
of attachlng standing rlgg1ng, or fcr the purpose of attachlng
flttlngs
fcr n:nr:lng rlgglng.
(b) n:dder plntles
(c ) ulr.ch or tackle for ralslng ccrrtr
plate.
(d) any plates cr brackets fcr mcuntlng
auxlllary rotor
(e) aheet wlnches
(f) lnstn:ment6 perrnanently mcunted
(g) all bu1lt-1n furnlshlrrgs
ftems that shall be rcmcved for uelghlng
lncLude kee1, rudder, rudderbox lnd
t1ller;
rpar6 and all atandlng & nrnnlng
rlgglng; auxlllary nrctcr & fuel,. readlly
removable furnlshlnga such as tnlnk
cushlons, marlne tcllet,
!t3ve, floor.
boards and a1mllar rundry cqulpnent that
the elass rneaaurer conelders tE not
permanently ftxad.
Any ballast uelght to brtng a hull up
tc mlnlrnum welght thall be recurely
flxed !E near as practlcal to a poaltlon
Z4ornnr abrve the lnner kee) llne and
aoconrn af t of tlra top of the rt.m.
labln Hcad
ttre ehorteat dlatanca from underalde of
Room
eabln top at mast to lnalde hull rkln
or m?ulded floor rt yachte longltudlnal
eenter-Ilne rhatl be 1.3 metera
DR.;.FT
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Rrrdder

l,laet Hctght
loem ln Hast

+

mlnlmum.
(no change)

(no change )
8.3 meter6 maxlmum, maaaurcd from cabln
top to center llne of haLyard rhaave.
(r;o change)
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Balllng Buckcta or Bllge hrmp.
Yachte thall crrry a balllng buck.t or
b1lge pump. Batllng buckcta rhall be
of rtout conotructlon, mlnlmum 8
Iltres capaclty, and uith e aulteblr
BlIgc
lanyard cccurcly attschad.
pumps rhall havc mlnlmum 25 rm .uctlon
and dlachrrge eonncctl.ons.
An anchcr ehall bc carrlcd
Anchorr.
of cgulvalcnt hol.dllng power to a
Danfcrth etze 135, vlth a mlnlmum 3.5
meters of .6 nm chaln and tOo meterr of
1350 k9 breaklng rtraln varp..
Flrst A1d K1t. A flrot-ald
kit ahall
be carrled comprlslrrl ,
I small gack cf ccnSlned dresslng or
Army fleld dresslng.
2 x 15 nra crepe bandages.
1 packet of waterprccf band-alds.
2 x 6) gm of cotton weo1.
1 palr cf stalnless ateel 6c1ss3rs.
Beslc First-l-1d and Resuscltatlcn
bcrk.
RuCier Reter:t1cn.
RudCer<, tlLlers
and rudder blades shall be sc secured
tc the hull that they cannct beccme
-di.sengaged.

I

ltre comblnatlon of malnsall and headaall ln use at any one tlme shall nct
cxceed 2O 6quere metc16 maxlmum nreaaurcd
areai aall plan 1e othcrwlse unreatrtct.d.
Spl,nnakar
Shall be aymetrlcal when folded along
lts eenterllne rlth the ]cechea togethcr.
Maxlnum rneasured area 20 aguare metert.
Shape ctherwlse unrestrlcted.
Sal1 Arca
l'tre area of all calla chall be measured
Pleaauremcnt
ln accordance vrlth the almpllfled
cxtract from the AYF Raclng Rules
L913-77, AdCendun E, as appended to
these class rrules
llumber of
Only one sult of salls ahall be used ln
6a1 Ia
any slngle race.
Only cne mast and one 8u1t of aalls
ehall be used durlng raclng ln a State
or Australlan tltle rerles.
A sult of
ealls shall conslet of nc more than cne
malnsall, twc headsalls and cne
aplnnaker.
In the event of darnage durlng a eerleo
dlspensatlcn may be granted at the
di.scretion af the race cornmlttee for
that eeries.
Splnnaker Pole (no change)
Lengtb.
Safety
At all tlmes RL24 yachts shall meet the
X,egulrementa.
following re,qr.rirements vh1d: are based
on the AYF Safety Regulrtloncr
Eouyant & Self Rlghtlng.
ltre yacht
t,'\.J
ehal1 be (a) bcuyant rrd (b) vhen lald
over to mast tlp at r.rater level rhall
remaln essentlelly watertlght and
flcatlng and cha11 have a posltlve
nrcment wlth plate dcwn
celf-rlghtlng
and sa1ls vretted.
l
Note 1: Bouyant fcr the purpcse of
thls cJause ahall mean that the craft
when ewampe{ ehaIl flcat and have
eufflclent
buoyancy tc Euppcrt 1O kg
per bunk apace or crew member, whlehever 1s larger.
Bcuyancy ehculd b€
dlsposed as tc float the bcat on an
even keel uhen swamped. Where bouyaacy
1s ln the form of eealed compartments,
a dral.n hole and Ecrew type pluq shall
be fltted to each such compartment.
Nothlng sha1l be stowed 1n these
compartments. Where buoyancy 1s 1n
the form of cLosed cell foam, lt ehould
not be located below b1lge level.
Ballast & Heavy ETulornest. AI1 locse
ltems over 5 kg ln welght shall be
securely fasteneC ln such a manner as
wruld retaln the flttlngs
ln pcsltlon
with the yacht tc 1ts beam ends 1n a
sea Hay.
'\.r'
Keel Lock-dcwn and pcsltlcn lndleatlon.
i. sub-ctantlal and gosltive ncn-f rlctlon
device shaLl. be fitted sc that after
launchlng the keel ean not retraet mcre
than ?5% of 1rs wetteC aree. trhat ls a
mlr:lmurn of ?3?l aree nust be exgosed at
a1I t1mes. A keel posltlon lndlcatlon
visible tc the helmsman shall be fltted.
Stcrm Boards. Solld stcrmbcards not
less than 10 mm thlck shalt be carrled
suf f lclent to render the com-canlonuay
essentlally water tlght fcr a helght of
3CO rm abcve the coekplt fl.oor.
Storm
boards ahould be fltted r#ren reeflng la
relutred.
Cockplt Drains.
The ccckplt ahall
be selfdralnlng
through at least two
draln holes, each a mlnlmum of 25 nm
dlameter. Coekplt lockere ahetl be
fully laolated from the lnternal
volume of the yacht.
Flre Extlngulsher.
An cpprcved
portable cxtlngulaher ghall be eccurcly
faetened ln positlon.
Extlngulaher
shall be mlnlmum 5 BC ratlng (.9 kg)
and one of followlng type: dry powder,
Co2, B.C.F. or other vapcrlelng llqFlld
havlng toxlclty
ratlng not leas then
5 cn thc undcrwrltere clceslflcatlon
Extlngn:laherr rhrll be rcnrlcrd/
tcalG.
tested ct tlme lntervalt rpcclflcd by
the maker.

Araa

Rudder plns or plntles shall be drllIed
anC fitted ulth a stalnless steel

retalnlng pin.
Rigglng Cutters.
9ffectlve wlre
rlgglng cutters shalI be carrled.
Bucyeney Vests.
One bucyancy vest or
11fe jacket, ccmplylng wlth AS1499 or
;"S1512 respectlvely and brand=d wlth
the a-oprcprlate SI'A mark of approval,
fcr each crew member, stowed ln a
readily accesslble p1ace, preferably
ln the cockpit area, ehall be carrled.
Ortbcard Mf tor.
An outbcard nrotor
nct fess than 4.5 Xh' (6 HP) shall be
carrled together ulth at Least 9 lltres
of fuel..
Ct.tu.

Unrcatrlcted.

l,taat

Scctlon. (nc change)
(delete note
re grovlalonal)
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from the Famoue Five
"Coffin Bay" sound6 like Eomething Btraight
your literary taste
or
if
our
childhood
of
or Secret 6even books
was more sophisticated, a naine you founcl in.a-tale by Robert Lois
Stevenson. But be assured, the Place really does exist altbough
many peoplereven those fortunate enough to have been therer Etill
rom-anlicltly believe the name is derived from the shipwrecks, drownings a-nd other trageilies which have studded the history of
this pirt of Australia. How ever appealing this notion may be,
the truth is that this beautiful place was named by !{atthew Flinders
to honour his friencl Sir Isaac Coffin in 1802.Coffin Bay is, in fact
only the first, albeit the Largest, deepest anal most seaward of
a series of 5 interconnected bays I'ocatetl at the foot of Eyre
Peninsula some 50kms west of Port Lincoln. The others are Port
Douglas, Yangie Bay, Mt Dutton Bay anal Kellidie Bay' Taken as a
is-broader but shorter than, say, the Gippsland
whoie, ih"
"i".
and
some of it (for exainple much of Yangie Bay).
Lakes system
is guiti shallow and reQuires a good deal of patience to navigate'
But in general , as a place to cruise, it is simply magnificent
which piobably explains the conspiracy of sitence maintained by
Sth Au;tralian yachties when lalk turns to the cruisi'ng waters
of their State.
The corben family ("ANITRA') visitecl coffin Bay for 3 weeks in
Dec/January last to assuage'a long standinq curiosity about the
area. Enquiries to the MelbourYte office of the Sth Australian
Tourist Bure.u resulteal in a comprehensive sheaf of information
and a phone call to the Sth Australia DePartnent of Ports &
Harbouis produced a good chart by return mail. We also phoned
John and iaI Rogers t ho are permanent residents of the coffin
Bay township (wnicn is not actuatly near Coffin Bay) and who sail
'TEct.lIN" a hansome Mk 2 R!24. They are both wonderful ambassadors
for SA ancl through their subsequent he1p, guj-dance and hospitality,

,-.)

we enjoyed an unforgetable holiday.

The coffin Bay Yacht Club welcomes trail-ab1e yachts anal unstintingly
puts its considerable facilities at the disPosal of visitors- By
signing on as honary members visitors have unrestricted use of
tne ctuls' showers, toilets, and, most conveniently the clubs' jetty
'J
and marina pens - all free. The Club has the only source of water
avai-Iable tt cruising yachties and although it is bore $rater it
is quite drinkabl-e and its suPPly is unrestricted. There are no
Iaunching facilities at the club but an excellent two lane ramp
is located about lkm further on. It too, is free. The club encourages
visitors to return their cars/trailers to the club site where
they can be kept under surveillance, although one gets the
imoression that the apparent dishonesty of modern life has yet
to spread to Coffin Bay. Until recently the launching ramP was
flood-Iit at night but during our stay the overhanging suPPort-arm
for the mereury vapor light was rearrangecl with the help of a
stuldy Austral 20 Mast. The authorities removed the wreckage .and at
but it
the tlme of "ANITRA'S" retrieval it hatl not been replaced
may uelt be in the future. what a pity authorities-can I tbe taught
to get it right! The ramp runs into deep water and is flankedl
either sidle by fenileredl cat-walks. It can be usecl in all $reathers
and tides but a bit of care is needeil dluring the last 11 of an
ebbing tide rhieh rweeps past at eonsiderable apeed. For reasons
which rlre rrrere unable to discover there are only 2 tidal movementB
per 24 hours a flood during the night and an ebb which Eeems to
finish around 1100 hrs. The range appeared to be about 1 metre
but locals talk about a phenomenon known aa "dodge" tides when
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there is virtually no movement at all. These seem to occur towards
the end of each month and certainly we noted virtually no movement
in the water leve1 during the last couple of days of December'83,
The township of Coffin Bay has 2 stores both of which sell petrol
and ice. One is also the Post Office. The store directly opposite
the yacht club sells block ice which lasts much longer than the
crushed "party" variety and is therefore to be preferred given
that Coffin Bay settlement is the only source of supplies and
water in the entire system.
arrival at Coffin Bay, one is immediately struck by its beauty
and charm. The waterways are bordered sometimes by sheer rocky
cliffsrsometimes by sandhills covered in bush and sometimes by
sand. dunes. At every turn in the coast Iine there seems to be
a snug little cove with its own beach and rocky outcrops at the
ends of each golden cresent of sand. In many respects , it matches
the attractiveness of the tropics though it's a bit short on palm
trees. It can blow like it does in the tropics too and indeed
during the L2 days we were actually on the water the wind speed
rarely dropped below 15kts and most often was in the 20-3Okt range.
We were assured by the locals that this was quite unusual, the
normal range being around 10-18kts. The breeze is predominantly
from the S/W but a change brings the wind S/E then thru North
to the S/W again. In S/W and southerlies there are dozens of
snug anchorages but in southeasterlies the number of options
Ci-rninishes a littIe.
In easterlies & northerlies tirere are reaily
cnl-y 3 or 4 good anchorages and only one of these (Littre Douglas ) is
gate-proof. Fortunately, the yacht club is also located in very
sheltered water and so becomes a popular haven in a blow.
On

'{rs'

M,

Navigating around the system is simple but the chart is essential
if the numerous sand spits are to be avoided. In some areas of
Port Douglas it is necessary to keep to the channel which for
the most part is well marked and lit. The waters are crystal clear
and the bottom is generally sandy although some areas are covered
in weed. Although we didn't test their claims, the locals told
us the fish are suicidal and certainly we saw some impressive
catches. Our saili.rg was enhanced most days by the companionship
of d,olphins which accompanied us for dozens of miles cavorting
around the boat but somehow miraculously avoiding a collision
with us and between themselves. Apart from wild brumbies) emus and
a sign warning of the infestation of tigersnakes, we saw no wildlife
ashore but, by way of compensation, the whole area teems with a
staggering variety of birdlife.
There are three other major impressions left with us after our
visit to Coffin Bay. The first is the lack of population.
Whereas the number of t/Ys on the Gippsland Lakes would be in
the hundreds, we counted carefully and could find no more than
25 TYs and 4 keel boats actively cruising the Coffin Bay system
in the L2 days we were there. Second, the friendliness of the
yacht club and the other cruising folk was overwhelming. As the
only interstate visitors we were "adopted" and looked after in
the most heartwarming manner.

7

Pinat Lf , Coif rn Baf lres no it ies and rs v I r t ua l Iy nosgul eo- frce
'firat fcature alone is enough E.o ensure t.tret we wi I I soon return
t.o this beauEi f ul corner .-lf Australia.
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